Your Complete Source For
Bedroom
Living Room
Dining
Office
And Much Much More!!!
**Stackable Beds & Bunk Beds**

### Military Stackable Beds
- Headboards Are 16Ga 1-1/2” Round Steel Posts W/ 1” Cross Tubes
- Sleep Deck Has A 1-1/2” X 2-3/8” Angle Iron Frame W/ Sinuous Wire Surface & And Button Hook Connectors
- Kit Includes 2 Beds & 4 Adapters

  Each Bed Is Rated @ 375Lbs

### Adjustable Stackable Beds
- 7 Possible Adjustments In 3” Increments
- Headboards Are 1-3/4” X 3/4” Steel Posts W/ Tubular Sleep Deck & 3” Hook Connectors
- Headboards Can Be Used As Ladders
- Kit Includes 2 Beds & 4 Adapters

  Each Bed Is Rated @ 375Lbs

### Army Stackable Beds
- Bunks Have An Angle Iron Frame, Welded Corners, & 2 Center Support Bars
- Legs Are 1-1/8” Round 20 Gauge Cold Rolled Steel
- Sleep Deck Is 2” X 4” Link Springs
- Kit Includes 2 Bunks & 4 Adapters

  Bottom Is Rated @ 375Lbs & Top @ 250lbs

### Bunk Bed or Loft
- 2” Square Post Headboards w/ Tubular Sleep Deck & Button Hook Connectors
- Headboards Have Built In Ladders

  **Quick Connect Bunk Bed**
  - Heavy Duty 1-1/2” Angle Iron Headboards w/ Link Spring Sleep Deck
  - Comes w/ Bolt On Guard Rails

  Each Bunk Is Rated @ 375Lbs
Sleep Decks / Connectors / Accessories

- Sinuous Wire
- Tubular
- Link Spring
- 3” Hook Connector
- Button Hook Connector
- Tee Bracket
- Hook On Ladder
- Hook On Guard Rail

Serving The Commercial Modular & Factory Built Housing Industries
Steel Frame Dormitory Furniture

Product Details
* 18 Gauge Fully Welded Steel Frame
* High Pressure Laminate- Tops, Sides And Drawer Fronts
* Full Extension Drawer Guides
* High Grade Plywood Drawer Sides
* French Dovetail Drawers
* Water Resistant Drawer Bottoms
* Its Easy To Replace Panels w/ Phillips Screwdriver

The Above Items Represent Just Some Of The Many Possibilities That Are Available To You...
Please Call For Additional Information
Floating Top Dormitory Furniture

These Items Represent Just Some Of The Many Possibilities That Are Available To You...Please Call For Additional Information

Product Details

* Solid Oak Frame
* High Pressure Laminate- Tops, Sides And Drawer Fronts
* Full Extension Drawer Guides
* High Grade Plywood Drawer Sides
* French Dovetail Drawers
* Water Resistant Drawer Bottoms
* Its Easy To Replace Panels w/ Phillips Screwdriver

Dining, Cocktail & End Tables
High Pressure Laminate Tops / 3Mil Edge Tape / Solid Oak Legs
Dormitory Furniture

The Below Items Represent Just Some Of The Many Possibilities That Are Available To You...

Please Call For Additional Information

Upholstery

* Double Deck Suspension Provides Unmatched Longevity To The Upholstery
* Resilient & Comfortable Foam Wrapped w/ Dacron
* Hardwood Frames
* Reinforced Arms

Metal Dining Tables & Chairs / Metal Barstools / Cocktail Tables

* Heavy-Duty Square Tubular Steel
* Fully Welded At Each Joint
* Durable Powder Coated Paint
* High Pressure Laminate Top w/ Metal Edge Band
* Legs Have Heavy Plastic Caps To Prevent Floor Scratching

Serving The Commercial Modular & Factory Built Housing Industries

Tele: 800-257-0864
Email: sales@kbagsinc.com
Web: www.kbagsinc.com
Metal Lockers & Wardrobes

**Locker Details**

* Constructed of 16ga Steel  
* Durable Powder Coat Finish Available In Gray, Tan, Or Blue  
* Available Unassembled or Assembled  
* Available in 1 Wide Or 3 Wide Units  
* Includes A Lift Up Handle & Recessed Hasp For Added Security & Accomodates Built-In Combination Or Key Locks, & Key Combination Or Key Pad Locks  

Stock Sizes: 12”x18”x78” & 15”x18”x78”  
Single Tier / Double Tier

Additional Sizes, Configurations, & Colors Are Available Upon Request

**Wardrobe/Storage Cabinet Details**

* Constructed Of 20Ga Steel  
* Durable Powder Coat Finish Available In Gray, Tan, Or Black  
* Available Unassembled Or Assembled  
* Includes An Adjustable Top Shelf, & Coat Rod  
* Wardrobe Storage Cabinet Doors Are 17” Wide & Include A 6” Steel Handle With Built-In 3 Point Locking Mechanism (With 2 Keys)

Stock Sizes: 36” x 24 x 78”  
Configurations: Storage, Combination, Or Wardrobe

Additional Sizes, Configurations, & Colors Are Available Upon Request

**Locker Benches - Wood or Aluminum**

- Light Finish Bench
- Dark Finish Bench
- Aluminum Bench
Office - Conference - Reception

The Below Items Represent Just Some Of The Many Possibilities That Are Available To You...
Please Call For Additional Information